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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE COSHER CHURCH ASP CHERRY STREETS

THE WEEKLY GNION AND AMERICAN is famished
subscribers at $3 00 peranmna la ad ranee

The Js nnhliBhed .rw fn.r Tim.j..
and Saturday, at?5 00 per annum, ia advance; if not

The DAILY is published at Eirfjt Dollars.
SCt,?S01iBrIS CASES, TO ACCOMPANY

SUBSCRIPTIONS. f
BeBuMce8 or snbscrjpnou&may be made by mail at cur

So paper trill bo aunt oat of the Stat unless the order la
accompanied wita tao cash.
H7 Wo wish it distinctly understood that no pacer will

be discontinued until aU.arrearages arc paid, except attkeoption afUiepnhlishara.

SCOTT'S LTTTLE GIANT CORN ANDCOB
311 t.T..

rpilISRE are features connected with this Mill worthy of
j cousiuerauon ana close examination on tha part cr

thaw wishing to purchase a Feed HilL
Its mechanical construction and adaptation to the pur-

poses deigned, tocrush aedgrind ear corn. Its greatcs-pacit-

"while doing an immense work with extraordinary
ease, Its durability is amply prorided for. The complete
and entire portabieness of too Little Giant, renderiog its
preater convenience lor plantation and farm use impoisi-ol- e.

It requires no mechanical aid or bill of expense to
put it up, anv firm hind or servant can put up and set one
running in half aa hours time. The convenience with
which the sweep may be applied to run horizontal as is
most usual or overhead, and the mill may be easily at-

tached where steam or water is ued. The power it takes,
requiring ons and two horses. The quantity and quality
cl product. IB to BO bushels of good feed meal per hour,
necordisg to the degree of fineness ground, and the size
jaill. It is the cheapest mill, all things considered, there
is before the public.

Arxithcr thinr cmaected wifh IheLltfle Giant ss a naU
I nag oeen no
tout the coun-

r make shift im
plements that are got up as a trade merely to get money
uj eeiiing crpaucmg oa ine patent rignt upon tna credu-
lous then the machine to be abandoned by aU parties as a
humbug;on theother hand the l'atentee and Proprietors
of the Little Giant ilills, believing tbatthey can and de-

termined that they will supply the Agriculturalists aad
Stock raisers ofeurcountry wiUi a superior Mill, are per
manently engaged tn the businessand bave over one hun-
dred thousand dollars invested in the manufacture of these
mills, in the East, West and South, some of these establish
meats employing 40 men solely in this business. So high-
ly are theie mul appreciated, that four thousand hare been
sold within the pass eighteen months, and the heaviest and
the most extensive Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-
ments

a
in tho United States have eagerly sought on inter-

est in their manufacture and sale.
No implement has bees more thoroughly tested: no ono

of the kind has received so numerous and high testimonials
from Mechanics' Institutes and Agricultural Associations,
and none by reason of substantial, practical utility and
merit have mote fairly grou,nd their way into every day
u and popular favor than Scott's Littlo Giant Corn and
Cob Mill. Orders promptly rilled.

Liberal discount to dealers.
BROWN t ANDERSON.

octi tr No. 40 Market sfc. Nashville, Tenn. J

Orncs or thx Miitukd Cobioliditxd LoTTixlca, i
DiLTiYOtr, Jclt lit, 1855. (

AllTickiti oa CiiTiricim or Piciicts or Tickcts,
IH THE lJITIKIII ifIHOllltD BV THX StTE Or MxKTLARO

111 THX UIHOQlirHID IIO.tiTURI or F. X. BKENAN,
Cimui- - Acxkt ron Tin Coxtsutox, ai inroiuiuntrxxcs.

Oirlugtothennmeroui applications from all jmiU of the
oantry,lbo mxnagotaent will give their attention to tto

fllUagof ordmfor 'llcketior CerttScates, In th Jlarjland
Lotteries.

i'oraontat a distance may confldentlT relynpon having
their orders fer Tickets promptly filled, and the strictest con-
fidence obierved.

Theta Latteries are drawn dally In public In tho City of
Baltimore, under the uperlntendence of the Slate Lottery

Ileary Bonds are given to the State as secu-
rity for the payment of all Prizes. The prices or Whole
Tickets are irom 91 to (SO. Uairand diarlr Tickets la
proportion.

There are never less than 33,000 Prizes In any Lottery,
which Pjlzetvaryin amount from SI to $100,000, accordlug
to tbe price of Tickets. Tor instance-W- hen

price of Tickets Is $1 the highest Prize Is about $5,MVj
l U it it ii il ti it it t 0 QiJQ

i ti ii ii it 5 K ii il ii it 2o!o00
t tt ii ii it jo ii ii h ii 4o!o00

"S3 " " u " 70,tX!0". v. i

With numerous Prizes of 510,000, $3,000, 100,8500. S100,
. .......ivt.,ci;. u .uiuuui, iwwfliuir i 4lwards, that ther wth to invest on receipt of which we fur

ward Us value ta Tlcjtets In tbe Lottery dosl;nated by the
purchaser, or, If aoce be designated, then some Lottery that
will be drawn after the buyer has exit the tlrtet in bis poises In
slon. AnOlflcialSchomeof tho Lottery will be tent with all
tickets nrdered, careiBUy sealed in an ordinary envelope,
and on the dayUie Lottery is drawn the olllclal Drawing will
be text, toother wllh a written Explanation of the result of
the purchase. Tbe Drawn Numbers aro also published In
tho daily papers of the City of Baltimore, and In the Dally
National Intelligencer, It. C.

A Circular containing all the Schemes will be tent to say
one by addressing the unders lined.

Aderesi orders forTickets to F. X. BKENAN,
oljrai. 1S35 ly No. 4 Calvert sU, Baltimore. Md. X.

ilXX. U WilAACUL H P. WiNGrlCLD
WALLACE Ai WIXGFIELD,

Geucral Commission Merchants, Is

AND DE ALE US IN PItODlKJE,
ATZAATA. GXCflOlA.

give special attention to tie sale of Bacon, Lard, of
WILL Tobacco, Aa, Ac.

ntrn to
0 AVallaca, Enoxville, Tcna., Tools, Bro. A-- Co Marv-viH- e,

Tenn, H T Or, Louisville, Ttfnn, J Donaldson, it
Union, Tenn., Johnson & Hair, Madisonville, Teen., Brah-
ma & Bro., Sever countr, Tenn., Fains & Kin;;, s.

Tenn . Vauga & "Pickle, Sweet Water, Tenn, il
M Jackson, Athjns, Tenn, Poullain, Jennings A Co., Au
rustv Ga , John Cunningham. Greensboro, tia, F W Lu-oa- s,

Athens, Ga, John Wingticld, Madisop, Ga., Carbart
Itoff, Macon, Gx. F T Willis, Savannah, Gn. njv"

RAO8-S5- 50 IN PREMIUMS.
largely lncteaktd my supply of Rags by theHATING oflered the past year ending June Ei) 1

am induced to oS'era larger amount of premiums for the
present year. And will pay the above premium in sums

$S0, 170, 65 i0, ?40, ISO, $40 and 1 10, lo any
tea merchant or "Pedlars" who will deliver me, from
this date to the 1st Julr, 18SC, the largest amount ot
RAGS The same to ba bought outside of and by men do-
ing business outside of Nashville or vicinity.

1 will at all lime3 pay the highest market prices iu cash
f.AIA(3S on delivery, and issue a certiflcato to the ownsr
of tn amount received and paid for. These certiScaiea
rxtst bi kept and sint in on or before tbe 1st day of July
not, I'ttbat three disinterested merchants of Nashville
an El i to the awards The largest amount being entitled
o ike 100, the next largest to f SO, and soon down.

Merchants sending ma rags will please write that I may
know in wtuxe name to issuo the certificate. Combinations

in
ill not be allowed.
Woolen, Llnsey. Silk and Worsted rags are not wanted,

nd "nHl not be included in tbe above.
I earnestly solicit greater attontion to saving and buying in

Rare throughout Middle Tenn.
July! lydtnwiw W. 8. WHITE!! AN

North of the Square, of

Maimer's Patent liog.
IBIS American invention annus unriraiieu

!b I both to this country and in Europe. It is worn
Phrl 9IU1 TwTNnna and with mot asinnishiD?n ueeess. In competition with 8 other substi-

tutes of tbs beit French, English, and Ger
i. i man manufacture, it received tho award of the

GfliAT iildal at the Wonio's lirnEinos
LoxDoe.. as the Ust artificial limb tnvtcn. In
this country it has been thirty times exhtbite i,
in competitiufl with all others, at the aanual

i ii.Fairs
.

in
.

the principal
i.i- - cities,

i
and. . i.

has,
i. .

in
. i

every.
s instance, received mo .uu ui lue uiuesiurt Srtt imhiudi. And as i cruwnictr honor, bv

ft the unanimous approval of an international
council, the "First Premium" only Silver
Midtl given for Limbs was awarded the in-

vested, at tbe late New York Crystal Palace.
The tag Mfaciy ventilated allowing t current of air to

passarNDa w sromp, teepmg iwaa ttn. uu iMuu.y

Pa)lete giving full information, snt gratis to every
applicanu

b. frank: PALMER & Co.
Nov. 10 8m ST6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

' FAMILY CitUCUHY.
HAVE in store and for sale low lor cash, the follow-
ingX articles;

Extra Family Flour, warranted the very beet
ttar Brown, Crushed, Loaf and P'A'erizcd.
CoSee Java, Laguyra and Rio
Preserves, Jelliesund Jams, of all kinds.

Alices, CaUnpi Pickles, Oysters, Spices and Fifb.
PieFraits, Peosees, Cbeiries, and Strawberries.
Freeh Tomatoes, ad all other articles strictly for family
x Warranlod the very bet quality.

ni'M J. M. HAWKINS 3S Union street.
at LAW OJ'FICK.

('I WILKIN having beun admitted to practice in
JU tke O&urtt of Teonesfoeand New York, and fur

,a" .iaUooHy located' in Nashville, will attend to all
taattefH of Cnlteelioa and Litigation entrusted tu him

SsW.M"bwrrMreet novj tf
JSV, niCh XIOUSK, NuhrillR, Tcmit-e- .

BSIDGK t EON, PR0PRIXT0E3.
T'UR? (VsswaWe house has lately been intnely r&h.t'd

'

X ancl twftiretiAjed, and there has also been added a ii,. .
berol large and Leant Tu I loorcf, new dining ball. c

Tbe bouse is centrally located, convenient totbetien. !

ral Stage office. Steam Boat Laading, end tke bu...Qr-- j
portion of the city.

We are now prepared to accommodate the troveUna; pu - t

Us and our ineojs in genera:, in a mjio not m ue
by oav hotel iu the West.

iutwSO BlilDKBS A SON. Proprietors.
'

JiLKC-Mtl- MILL.
portable Plantation, Cora, Peedft Fioaring Hill:, I&na--

fucturei froia tbs best quality of French Burr.
TUKK MILL .SXOXKrf. ol all en band and mode

O to ordr. Smut Mills, Mill Irons, Jlill Gearing,
Pelting, Hoisting and Regulating Screws, Screen Wire,
IXitrnai Iron;, Plaster ot Pan, DalcU 'Anker Ilrand
Bolting Cloths, of all numbers.

All article said by me warranted to be of tha best qual-

ity, or the money refunded.
Millers, Millwrtebts, FarmerF, ai d others are respect-

fully invited toaxamins my stock lciuio )uiu..siug eito
where.

All orders and commuoicilioss promptly stbsnded te.
JOHN W. BRADIORI),

rnch7-fotw- wlr for. l'ngd and High sts.Naslivill
:

A It A, at IS CIlAfi'Cti.
WISH to sell my Bakery and tiiocery and all the fixI tuie3, gwidwill, Ac, tor further information apply

03 tbe prsmtees, Hi Cherry street South Naihville
Jaalfsl' JAMEi F0E5AITH.

Ih.

OrJefawftfboreceived, and all kinds of Silver Ware,
f" AIR PREMIUMS, made in the shortest possi-,,,.,!- :'

W. II. CALHOOS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SIRS. GERTRUDE J. CARY'S BOARD

tnci Ann Ti a v school
TT7ILL resuma ila Siinn i,n Mondar. Sent, 10th. Cif
W cularsm.y be obtained oa application at her real

atnee, 3. tv. corner Pine snairiltcenui eitccb, muauei-rih!.i-

. . ... r - T T T? TTtmitcritzycis. iter. h. a. waniEM, u. "r"5 "
Chester, 1). D., Iter. J Newfoa Brown, D. D., Rev, Henry
Darling, Iter. G. L. l'latt, Iter. J. Oordon Maxwell, Fhila- -

acipaia. . .
flon.Wm..... L.Msrcy.

.
Secretary. or .Slate, Judge P. V.

t ii. i ryi. TJ- -
uaniel, aapreme uouri, u. d., .nasuioKiou vjy,
Th'omM 11 Skinner. D. D.Ker. Joel Parker. D. D., New
Yorkt Iter. Georco Woodbridge, P. T. Daniel, Jr. Esq.,

Don- - Cave Johnson, President Bank of Tennessee, N ash--
villo, Tenn, A. K. uruxier, comptroller, Hasanue, iena,

septvo em,

PREHIUJI BOOT A!?D 8H0E lIAtllTPACTOBY.
MttUK FULLKR,

( Sncce-so- r to Hsmillon & Fuller, )
TEKKESSEE BOOT AKD SHOE ! .' 5 FA CTOIIY,

Comer .Uarkct and Spring or ciiurcl- - Ms.,
Nashville. Teaa.f RATEFOL for the liberal patronise bestowed upon

JT this Manufactory since its establishment, the Pro
prietor leeis cetermtnea to merit a conunuattoa oi ino same
in future.

I have now on hand a good assortment of ready made
werlc, consisting in part of ilen a, Uoya and leutas tair,
Kip and Thick Booa and Shoes; Negro Brogans, double
sole; Rouse Serrcnts Shoes, Ladies and Misses Calf Mo
rocco, and h.id Boots and shoes, oil made lrom goca siocx
in. good stylo anl warranted.

Orders from Planttrs,Iron Masters, Railroad and Turn'
pits Companies respcctiully solicited.

All fcinddwf Retr.incg.djae.
Cash mid for Hides EBES FOLLEH.

,rf" iiinar, AVhig; asetta lend Cievtland Banncr
ccpy.ano discontinue an otner aavcragemenis. aug-- i.

ljOCOJIOTlVIii.TOOlJS AND MACHINERY.
rj-H- LAtVllKStUJ MACHINE SUOP,i.iirrnci, Mai.

I laekuteui. mannfaclures Locomotives of anr aize or
jruace, Stationary Lathes, Planers; all kinds of
toois, uo'.toa, wooncn and raper Jiicuinery, lutuicoa
Parker Water Wheels, Gurneey's Patent Printing Press,
4c Ac All a: tide? warranted bef-- t miteruls and vtorK- -

manvhip. Information may be obtained and orders for--
warded on cdp icatioa to XJr. JASlliS riiUa.r.1, at me
State House, AaihviV, Tenntstte, or address

J. 11. w. rauti, drwrjrer,
nor.21? Cmd, OlSca. 14. Kilby st . Bostoa. Masa.

FOR SALE.
FARM ono mile South-eas- t from Nashville, near tbeA NoleBtrillo lurnniko road, containing Cftyine and

quatter acrtH, iirst rate laud, a comfortable dwelling
nouso,lloe rpnng. orcnara. sc.

Also At srm lire miles .forth ircm Nashville, pa the
While's Creek turnpike road, containing one hundred and
forty aero?, btautitiil Viltey land, one hundred acres clear
ed and lorty acres woodland, wen sei wiia oiua grass.

A lot in South Nashville, frouting one hundred and fif-

ty feot oa Coliego street, sad one hundred and forty feet
ou Franklia street, having oa it a brick dwelling house,
containing six rooxs, pantry, kitchen, smoke-house- , ser-

vants' rooms, &c. fAlso A lot near the above.- frontier on Franklin street,
two hnndreJ and seventy-si- feet, ou Oollcgo street nine
ty eight leet and oa Market street ninety-eig- leei. un
this lot is a well alfurJing an abundant and never-failin- g

supply ofgood water.
If lnformatiou should bs wanted with re gard to the

abovproperty, when I am not at Nashville, itmay be oh
tatnoaty tpplication to Dr. John S. Young, corner of
Broad and Summer streets.

dscll MORGAN VANCE.

(

For tlio Complete Cure oi Couclis,
Ililluciiza, Ahtlima, ISroncUUis, Spitting'or Stlooil mill ixll oilier JLungr Com!alntsteiiilin to Consumption.

rpfJIS prspiratlon is jrcttlns into nso all over oar country.
XThe numerous letters we receive from our various .
gents. Informing us of cures etTtcted in their immediate
neuraBOnoouj, arrant nsin sayicc it is one or the belt. If

Lonuhe very best Cough Medicine now before the public.
xiciosi nivavamy rciievesaiia noi onirenucMiy ctres as

the very worst cases. When all other Cough preparation
nave laneu, iu;suas lenevua ine pauem.is urofpjts, deal-
ers tn Medicines, and Payslclsns can testify. Ass the Acent

your nearest town, what has been his experience of the
effects or this medicine. If be has bron selling it for any
lengthoftlme he will tell you It Is the best tnodicine extant.

below we gliea few extracts from letters ue bave receiv-
ed lately regarding the virtues of th.s medicine.

Dr. S. .S Osltn, of Knoxvllle, Ga., says: I havo been
uslnjr jour Liverwort and Tar very extensively In my prac-ttcel- ir

thiee years past, and, It is with pleasure 1 stale my
belief in Its superiorly over all other articles with which 1

am acquainted, for which it Is iccominendod.
.Messrs. f'ltzzcr&ld Ac Bienners, writing from WaynesvIUe,
C, tays: "The Livorwori and Tar Is becoming dally

more popular In this com try, and we think Justly so. Ail
who hire tried it speak In commendable terras of it, anil say
Itis very boucfl.lalin alloriating the complaints ror which it

recommended.
Oar Agent in Tlrkens District, S. C. Mr. S. It. McFall,

asurs u.ibat he useslttrnh jrcat benefit in his own family
and recommends It to bisneUiibors " He gives an instance

a negro wnmnn in hit vicinity, who had been sarferlcg
with disease of tbe Lungs for years, attended wllh severe
cough, who was relieved y the Liverwort and Tar. asSuch are the good reports wo hear of thlj Medicine from
all parts of the south. For a report of the surprising cures

his performed luthe Western and Northern and Eastern
btstes, we wuul J Invite the luGerin patient to read the pam.
phlet which accuinpaulcs each bottle. To all, we say, havo
hope, bave hope!

'Iry the Medicine!! Da warned In seasonll! And neglect
not that cough n blch Is dally weakening ycur constitution,
irritating our throat and lungs, and In'illuz on that dread-dlsess- e,

Consumption, when so soothing and healing a rem-
edy can Oe tibialuoJ as Knge-s- ' Simpof Liverwort and Tar.

Be are of Coanterleitsaud base Imitations. Tbe genuine
artlale lstlgned Andrew Kogers, on the engrave 1 wrapper
around eaca bnttlo.

Price, One Dollar per Bo lis, erslx Bottles for Flvo Dot-far- s.

fJd nhnlesale and relUl by PCuVIL & MEAD,
ill ChLitres Ht. bJl. Conti and St Louis, N. O., Solo Agent

for the Southern States, to whom all orders and applications
lor Agencies must be addressed, iold alto by

En in Brothers, Berry & Denovlle, A. It Roscoe.Thos.
Wells, and G. W. flendeishott, Nashville. Tenn , and by aU
other DrujslitJlhrougb the Slate. Janl2 diirlwly.

VALUAIiLK

Sron Pa operty for B&lo.
rpUEuoder3igmd piopojesto sell, oa cccommodaling
X. terme, hit l del Furnace end Lands consisting ct
tomehve trt.i thousand acres, si1 rated in Dickson t7

miles sou'h eruvt of Charlotte, immediately oa
the lineof he N AN W. Railroad. Slid Furnace is now

tcccesflul operation, and is entirely new, having proba-
bly tb9 best Eugineecd Blast ia the State. Itis rrellscp
plied with Oreaad Timber. Also, about l.Ot) acres of
well Timbered Lund, wan an excellent Ore Bank. situaUd

Hickman pounty, Tenn , a tew miles from iEtna Fur-
nace And, also, the Buffalo Iron Works, situ.ted in Law-
rence cuunty, Tenn , this property has about 10,000 acrea

Land, on which ara lan-- bouie3 ct IVon Ore, excellent
water power on Haiti BullUlo. and also on ClucFa Creek a
ja it a good Furnce Suck, just completed, lheie
are excellent (arms oa the latter pUco, which is within 4
mrics ol thelVun. A Ala. Railroad.

My object in felling, is Jo concentrate my busin:?, as I
hare Ltuly purchaed Can-oi- l Funiaco; and having more
Iron Property than 1 cau attend to, 1 wish to tell, and will
make it to the interest of any one desiring to purchase
tuch property, to buy of me. Anyone wishing to pur-
chase cither ot tha places caa call oa mo at Laurel Fur ol
cace cr at Carroll Fumance, as to Laurel Furnace cr
the Uiokman Lands; and on S G W Napier on the Bulf.ilo
propsrty, as to those lands. Either of whom will ti.ke
pleasure in thowmgthem tbe property. in

jm87 dtw&wlm W C NAPIER.

"T 7"ALU All LE JtKAL KSTATRFOU SALK.
V l"he undei signed prcposts to tell a portion of tbe

es ate cn which be resides, in the county of Maury, hcoTtn
"Hamilton place."

These lands are beautifully located, well improved,
watered, and timbered, and in point of fertility, productive-
ness end beulthfulnesa, are not surpassed, if equalled, by
anv lands in the rotate o! Tcnnsco. lliero are in the
neighborhood Episcopal, Presbyterian anil Methodist
Cburclies, as also schools, male and female, in the midst of
of as good society as is to bo fuund ia the Southern States.

700 Act at are otl'ered for sale, fronting on the Colum-

bia Central Turnpike Load, divided into FIVE LOTS, con-

taining 50, 73, 1&5, 180, and 2 9 acres severally. The im-

provements consist of a BEAUTIFUL GOTHIC COT-
TAGE, built d" brick, containing eicbt rooms, with neces-
sary 40 acres of cleared land, under n good
fence, overrcers houfes, negro quarters, blacksmith and
carpenter shop, mill house, corn crib, Ac, Ac. As.

1 he finds will be otd either in a body, cr in lots. If not
dUp-ne- d of bv tne first of November, u will be offered at
public fale in lots. To a professional gentleman, merchant
or houlhern planter, who desires a beautiful country e,

tbece iands olier great attractions. It is rare that
cuch lands are elfeied lor sale.

Addrew thenndcrrgned at Ashwood Post Office, Maury
Bounty, Tenn.

PUlUof tbe hod mjy be seen at the store ofMaves,
Orr i G.tnitjOofitmbts, and'-xit- h K. Houston, Esq.,

htptl- -tf LUCIUS J. POLK.

currmiY kksidewCKFou sale.
rI",ll- - n'jsenber nSara lor tale a handsome little
i i. .f refcidet ce 'imUmirg 8"J acres. Situa

tf i i i 'i ilu irom Trione, Wilhameoa county, imsv.
r -- cfi'c-y i ir tec Ntlcamileand Nnshvills Turnpike. Tbe
..a jrovim.enlii e:: tlie pi e are a handsome new' Brick
Oxirje with ten rooms, and gocd Brick Store

in.ot1 er 1 cztclleut Orchard of Young
fiVis,:, it!--.

HiepWce iH !,.rah!T adapted for a Boarding Houre,
Iwig ut tatj i a imn-fjia- te vicinitv of a eood Male and
heciiic Ausdrair, uid boruers ere always ilenty. To
anyer'n w.eimga nica ccuutry residence, this p!a;3
oarR u: i?l lu'lncem-ents- , and "a good bargain can be a
had by aupling i

Any perswi wiping to purchaie will call on John A.
JoMen, whrrwill ebo.v them the prcmiffs.

TriUBe, Hnl'iA-- ;g THO 51 AS PEAT.
ftlOi) ItEWAItlJ.

ANAWAY on ihe ;ith Deccmbar last fr6m
A the aubswjber, living near Nashville, o negro

nu.i named SAP. cf darlc copper cIor. about 6
feet bigb, weih3 about 16o pnmd-- , slow spoken,
and whines c Httle Ibrousa his noso. lie had on
when he left a bUek soft wool hat, brown jians sack,?oat
end pants, he alia had other clothing with him, cf a "ner
quili'y.

Tt,e ubove reward will bo Riven foe his annrehsnntnn
and delit ery to the Jailor at Nashvills. or $50 will be etr- -

it H.'j J ..l.l.il c . ,h T A.n .t
iaatl-- lB A. B. MONTGOMERY,

.JisltW.
rtTncthenandtherc to pleL ansiieror demur to

Complainant's said bill, or the tame will be taken for cca.
Teased and tet for hearing cxj.nit. .nr.n

MSCELLJilOgS
DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnerskip heretofore existing under tha firm
style of BttOWN & GRUBBS, ia this day dis--

Boivea rjy mniuai consent jo. Uj ueowk is atone ttutoor--

lied to usa.tbe cam of the firm la liquidation, Ac
JOSIAU G.BROWN,

Kashville. June 6, 1655. W.B.GflUBBS.jo. . nnoivN.
TTATING purchased the entire interest of Mr. W. B.

i 1. GntrBBs, will continns the DRUG BUSINE8, as
iormeriy, at mo oia stand, vroere no win De pic&sea to see
his. friends, Ac, Ac No. 43, College Streeet,

My stock of Fancy Goods, Perttunery; &&,i3nowTery

one of tha firm in person, vis: Lubin's. Bazia's.and MitcS
el's Extracts; American TInct. end German Cologne Wa
ter; fancy Soaps ; Hair and Toota Brushes, in every style,
l nunc sand i,ucm a sachets ; Aromatic Corystais; Chine,
Metal anauiass 1'uu iJoxw, several new styles; Shell
Combs, large stock. ' Also, bare on hand Indigo, Madder,
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Ac je9, '55

IISUIM; TACJCLE. A large stock selected by
V one of the firm, consu'.intr of Genuine LinicricK

Hooks, plain and on Snoods; also, Aberdeen, Graveta- -

and yontmoa i.tmencs lioofa; a splendid assortment
of Lines, Cable Laid Silk and Sea Grass, Spun ana Plated

t ! c 1 il t , . fl c . .
Miuitu.v cciiics, 1.2 uy c auau ui CYcry vutety ,

Reels, Jointed Rods, Clearing Rings, Fly Hooks, Ac, Ac.
IB shtfrt, can supply those who can appreciate fine Tackle
iwiu lumu&t every uiin?uiev ir--nr ueeu ioc tue burassoiut

. .e 1 11 - -
yruoecu.uuu ui uiis usciui cauing.

jej - ju. u. mtuirn, uuouegeKi,
400D-LIVE- R OIL. 6 Uro. genuine Cod Livor Oil,

J just received irom itusaton, uiart: a vo s, oy
jet) - JO. G. BROWN. 48 College st

T JKKCIUiy. --1,000 Swedish Leeches oa hand and for
saJe by

TUKE JIANOWGAUIiLA AVI1ISKY.- -3 hbU
X of the above iust recsived, of prime quality ; sold to
ua ior six years oiu.

gca ju. u.JJtiun'i, a uouegesi
tVAUIi. 2.500 piecos Stone Ware,STONEJars. Churns, Juew, Milk Pans, Butter Crocks

Ac. of every size, just received.
jc ju, ij. iittuHii.ia uouegoBi.

AND SCOTCH ALE.--OonstanU- y onPOIlTEIt Perkin3 & Co.'s celebrated London
Porter and Meia's Scotch Ale.

je9 JO. G. BROWN, 48 College sV

PEAKL STAItCIl. 25 boxes of a, very superier
of Starch, just received by

Je9 JO G BKOWN. 40 College st.

b II. . SCOVEL,
I DRUGGIST & AI'OTIIECARY,
'North side ot the Public Square, three doors

est ot tne nascvuie inn.
WHOLESALBand Retail dealer in D ugs, Medicines

Window Glass. Dresists
Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Paint, Scrub, Blocking, Floor,
Artists, Marking, Dusting, Shaving, Jewell's, Teeth, Grain-in- ?.

Stencil and Hearth Brushes.
Perfnmerv. Bear Oil. Pomade. Ox Marrow. Pock'et- -

tldcts extracts, uairanic uuratires, sc. c.

rV 1 G A LLS. Linseed Oil, I ust received and selling at
D U U low cash prices by H. G. SCO VEL.

riuj GALLS. Paint Oil, tested and found good, at only
DlIU one-ha- the nnce of Linseed Oil. Painters have
now aa offer of the only lot in tho city; think of the econ
omy iaahrgs job. For sale by n.G. SCOVEL.

A Afl GALLS. Spts. Turpentine, received and selling at
IU U tho lowest cash prices by H. G, SCOVEL.

250 LBS, Star Candles, received by
11. G. SCOVEL.

DOZ. Perry Uavis Pam liillcr. just received andor
D U sale at the lowest prices by H. G. SCO VELt

A JIEAMS Ssnd Paper, 21 of which U considered the
TtU best make in the United States, lor sale by

IL ti. SCOVEL.

Onni BAMBO and Arkansas Fishing Poles, Fishei-jiJJ-

men can pick for themselves, for salo by
11. U. SCOVEL.

A LBS. Potash just received. Soap makers can be6p supplied by
julyS II. G. SCOVEL.

PATENT illEDICliMES. A large and very
of the most popular Patent Medicine:.

many of which are compounded in a scientific manner and
membcis of tbe Medical Faculty, possessing as much cura-
tive power, and t3 efficacious ia tho eradication oi oisease,

any compound ordinarily prescribed. In proof of which
we cite tho cstcnishmp' and increasing demand, br all
classes of the people, the rich and the poor, the high and
tho law, tho bond and the free, the learned cad the unlearn-
ed, for tbejustly celebrated and popular Family Medicines,
among which aro

IJoctor Jayne's Expectorant, for Coughs, Colds and Con- -
samption.

Alterative ana liioou runner.
" u Tonic Vermifuge and Sanative Pills.
" Aver's Cherry Pectoral, for Coughs, Cold, Ac
" Williams' Balsam Wild Cherry and Wood Naptha.

' Fever and Ague Pills.- Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
" Rogers' Liverwort and Tar for Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis
Dr. Clark's Syrup Wild Cherry and Tar, for Coughs,

Colds, Ac
Cowan's Lythontriptic for diseases of the Bladder, Kid-

neys, Slono ia the Bladder, Gravel, weakness ot the Loin,
Prolapsus Utiri. Ac. Ac

Dr.'Trask'a Magnetic Ointment, perhaps, is unsurpassed
an external application for wouims, bruises, sores, rhen-m- a

'ism, bites of poisonous insects and reptiles, u!cers,cbro-nie,Eor- e

eyes, croup, sore throat, Tiedolereaux, neuralgia,
piles, inSamtnaticn of the bowels, and ague in the breast.
The numerous testimonials of the curative powers of this "
cheap Medicine,1nduccs us to regard it as being among the
first Medicines of the day.

Marshall's Liniment is a very cheap article and posses-
ses rather extraordinary powers in tbs cure of sweaeyln
horses, as well ps sprains and bruises, Ac

Hurley's near Sarsaparilla is attracting the attention oi
tbs people.

Ail the above mentioned popular Medicines, together with
almost every other, on hand and for sale by

H. G. SCOVEL.

IYER'S PUIS.
A NEW and singularly successful remedy fur tbo cure of

all Bilious diseases Costlveness, Indigestion, Jaundice,
Dropsoy, Hheuoiatlsin, Fovers, Gout, Humors, Nervousness,
Irritability, Inflammations, Headac Pains In the Breast,
Side, Back and Limbs, Female Complaint", 4c, ic. In-

deed, very few are tho diseases In which a 1'ureatlve Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sickness and
suffering might be prevented, If aharmless but elTcciual Ca-

thartic were more freely used. No person can feel well while
costive habit of body prevails; besides. It soon generates

serious and often fatal diseases, which might bave boon
avoided by the timely and judicious use of a good purgatlvo.
This id alike true of Colds, feverish symptoms, and Bilious
derangements : they all tend to fcecome orproduce the deep
seated and formidable distempers which load the hearses all In
over the land. Hence a rebaole family physic Is of the first
Importance to the public health, and this nil has been per-
fected with consummate skill to meet that demand. An

trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-or- s and Pa-

tients, has shown results surpassing any thtnzhitherto known
any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,

were they not substantiated by persons of adch exalted posi-
tion end character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have testified
favor of these Pills, we may mention :
Dr. A. A. HAYEh, Analytical Chemist of Boston, aad

State Assayer of Matnachi.sclts, whose high professional
character is endorsed by the

Hon. EDWA KD KVKHKTr, Senator or th Unite-- ' s.

KOBEKr C. WIIiTllKOP, of tho House of
Representatives.

ABUOTT LAWRENCE, Minister Plen.to Knglmd.
t JOHN B. KITZl'ATKICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.
Also Dr. J. K. CHILTON, Practical Chemist of Aew

York City, endorsed by
lion. W. L. MAKCY, Secretary of Stats.
Viil. B. ASTOIJ.tho richest man In America.
S. LKLAM) & CO., Proprietors of tbe Metropolitan Ho-

tel ; and others.
Did space permit, wo could give many hundred certifi-

cates from all parts where tho Pills have beon used, but
evidence even more convincing than the experience of emi-
nent public men, is found In their offeets upon trial.

These Fills, the result of long investigation and study, are
offered to the publie as the best and most complete which the
present state of medical science can afford. They ara

not of the drugs themselves, but of the mcdicit al
virtues only of Vegetable remedies extracted by chemical
process lna state of purity, and combined together In such a
manner as to Insure the best results. This system of compo-
sition for medicines has been fuund in the Cherry Pecioral
and Pills both, to produce a more efficient remedy than had
hitherto been obtained by any process. The reason Is per-
fectly f.uvious. While by the old mode of composition every
medicine Is burdened with more or lcs of acrimonious and
hilarious qualities, by this each individual virtue only it at Is
desired far the curative effect is present. All the inert and
obnoxious qualities of each substance employed are left be-

hind, the curative virtues only being retained Hence It is
the effects should provo as they have proved,

more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, more powerful
ant'.dole to disease than any other mee'leine known to tht
world.

As It Is frrqnently expedient that my medicines should be
taken under tbe counsel of an attending physician, and as he
could not properly Judge of a remedy without knowing Its
composition, 1 have supplied the accurate Formulas by which
both my Pectoral and I'lllsare made to the whole body of
practitioners In the United States and British American
Provinces. If, however, there should be any one who has
not received tham, they will be promptly forwarded by mail
to his request.

orall the Patent Medicines thatareo8ored,how few would
be taken If their composition was known I Their life con-
sists in their mystery. 1 have no mysteries.

Tha composition of ray preparations Is laid open to all
men;' and all who are competent to judge on the subject
freely acknowledge their convictions ot their intrinsic merits
Tho Cherry Pectoral wns pronounced by scientific men to be

wonderful medicine before Its effects were known. Many
eminent physicians have declared the camelalngof my Pills,
and oven more confidently, and are willing to certify that
their anticipations were more than realized by their effects
upon trial.

They operate by their powerful Influence on the Interna
viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It Into healthy ac-

tion remove the obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver,
and other organs of the body, restoring their irregular action
to health, and b correcting, wherever tboy exist, such de-
rangements as are tho first origin of disease. .- - '

PKliPAKKD BY

James C iLycr.
TRACTICALAi ANALYTICAL CIIE3IIST,

LOWELL, 3IASS.
Prlco 25 Cents per Uor . Flvo Coxes for $1.

Sold at Wholosale by irlKRY & DKiIOVILLE j
At Retail by BROWN GHUBUS.

O Also, by ay Agenti la tlcwr, every town In lh State.
hn3 '6ttsx

nnHE second term of this Institution will commence on
X tbe first MONDAY" IN FEBRUARY next. To secure

suitable hours it is desirable to apply early.
;..qi Of? HESS A WEBER.

SUNDRIES.
TIKST .PREMIUM SEWING iHACHINES.

Nashville Sewing Machine .Company.

los. 7 J. ana 7
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

THESE Machines aro now very justly considered to be the'
use. bavin: tha advantage of all others la the

simplicity of their construction, the speed and beauty of their
nuikiBUU mo Eicit r.ioiiKu, u. BCdia. unilKa an
others In ase. thev form a seam with two contlmtoos thrfcrl.
from ordinary epooli of cotton, silk, or Unen making a kt--.t

I every allien woicn prevenu mo wore irom npplag nnacr
ny circumstances whatever.
The first and highest premiums have been awarded to these

Aiacnir.es ai an ine leaaing.rairs inrougncni mis country
anaiurope.anuineinvenbornow rejoices in ino more sub
stantial reward of the largest patronage ever bestowed opon
anySewingMachino in Europe or America.

They are of tbe highest finish, and of overy variety of size
andstyle, and adapted to all tho wants of thaSetrlngcom-mnnlt- y.

They aro all secured exclusively to the proprietors by let
ters patent, and aro frej from all legal controversy. Great
pains has been taken to adapt mess Alachlhes to PMntat ion
sewing, and they are now aoaimple, durable and easily run
and tended by any person, that they are pntlrely beyond
competition for this work or for the mannfactureof heavy
or light bag, for Corn or Wheat, no machinery has ever
been invented to surpass (hem any person after one hours
practice can mace irom 4uu io .ui corn saexsper day on one
machine. These machines are also equatlv well adanted to
tho manufacture of all kinds of clothing; coarse or fine.aa
well as general tewing, quilting, stitching, &c. These ma.
Chines nro so arranged as to make the stitch any length d,

and to sew .with case any and every sea in In ny gar.
ment. and tbe durability, reirularltv aud beautvof flnish.
cannot be equaled by any work accomplished by tbe most
skillful bands.

We shall at all times keep on band a ull assortment of
these maehlnes.and most respectfully Inrlte the public gen-
erally to call and ee them lu use, and give them a careful
examination and bi satisfied that the halt has not yet been
told. dec28 tf

DOCTOP. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS,

roeriRso bt
D2. C. H. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA,.

WILL EFFKCTUAXIT CUBK
T.IUVI) rn-TT- HTVT TlVCDTT)CV ViVrXTTlVrB--

Otirtmieor A'trvout JJebUUy, JJuttuas 0 tkt JCittneyi, and

Liver cr Slomach:
Such

as Constip.
tion, Inward Piles,

Fullness, or Blood to tbe
Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

Xsuiea, Heartburn,
Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Sloinscb, Swimming of the Head, Hurried

and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering; at the Heart. Cheat
ing or Suffocating Sena:tona wben in a lying posture. Dim

. . . .1 :: T t .r--- 1. - ! r l ' t -nesa 01 1 laiuu, uua ur mbus oeioro luesigui, rever
and Dull Pain ia the Head, Deficieacy of Persj

Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain ia the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,

Ac, Ac, Saddea Flushes of
Heat,Burning in the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings
cf Evil, and great

depression of
Spirits.

Tha proprietor, ia call in 2 tbe atteatioa of the Dublin tn
this preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost con- -

noencein lis vinueu ana. caapiauoa 10 las diseases lor
which it is recommended.

It is no new aad untried article, but one' that has stood
the test of a ten years' trial before the American people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivaled by any similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony In its favor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians and individ
u&Is, in all porta of the country, is immease. Tbe follow
mg from your own State is rcspectfuUy submitted refer
ing any one who mav still doubt, to my "Memorabilia,
er Practical Receipt Book, for Farmers and Families to
bo had gratia of all the Agents for the German Bitters.

Pnneipal Office aad Manutactory, 120 Arch St, Pbiladel
phU, Pa.

IXOIIJIU.I rmi.M rr.jimi-.viKK,

Dr. H. B.SciEEOEOcsn, Dover. Tennessee, August 8.
135S, says: "I have sold all the German Bitters you have
sent me; and if the preparation continues to do as much

ood ai it ha don, it mil U tht htsl mtdic'mt ectr told

L. S'ODGtuss, Sparta, Tennessee. August 20. 1855. savs:
1 am pleased to state that yonr German Bitters has given

satisfaction in every instance where it has been used.
B. T. Uoucts, Hillsborough, Tennessee August 20. 1858.

says : " I am pleased to state that the German Bitters has
given general satisfaction."

Dr, P. Fatio A Baa, Kaoxville, Tennessee, 9th April,
1851, :iid: "Tour Bitters are now selling very last; and
every person that has used it, so far as wa have been able
to learn, has been benefited."

J. W. Fbaxxxw A Co., Gallatin, Tennessee, December
80, 1850, said: " The new firm will want more ofyour Bit-
ters soon, as one of the partners thinks It is a great medi-
cine."

E, S. Habot, Bolivar, Tennessee, geptemoer 15, 1S52.
said: "ThereisgreatdemandforyourBitterahere; please
send another lot soon.'

ptT They are 4ntirtly Vtgtlalle, free from all injurious
ingredients, alwaysstrengthen the system, aad never pros-
trate it.

X3" Sold by dealers ia Medicine end Storekeepers ev
erywhere.

Is? sold ia asnvnie oy cerry & uemoviite, JJrown a
Grubbs,Ewia Brothers, U. G. Scovel, and dealers ta med
cine generally. fmchlO'55-diw- ly

JEW DAVID, OS HEBREW PLASTER
rpnE Great Remedy tor Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in the
JL Side. Hi p. Beck. Limbs and Joints: Scrofula. Klne's
Evil, White Swelling, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fix-

ed pains whatever.
u nere tuts nailer 11 appueo.pain canno exist.
It has been beneficial in cases of weakness, such as Pain

and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Lameness, Af--
lectton or tne Lungs in tneir primary stages. 11 destroys

by perspiration.
James L Boyd, Pickens district, Fouth Carolina, testiges

that, by its usealone he was cured of Kheumalism'ln both
of his knees, of several yearsstanding.

Tho following was handed us by a respectable Physician
Georgia:
Messrs. Scovll & Mead- - Gents: I have bean using yonr

Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Waster very extensively lu my
practice forthree jeara past, and it is with pleasure that I
state royboliefin their superiority over all other articles,
with which am acquainted, fur tho purposes for which tbey
are recommended. The Hebrew Plaster, especially, Is an

nlversal pouacea for local pains. 1 have also found It agios
excellent application for Sprains and Bruises. It gives

wherever used. S.S OSI.l.V, M D.
Knoxville, Ga., March 4 th, IBiX

r Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.
iBeffennlne will In future bave tho Mtrnatare of E.Tav.

lor ou the steel plats engraved on the labelon the top ofeach it
ox.
Purchasers are advldsed mat a mean counterfeit ol this ar

ticle is in existence.
The genuine Is sold byus, and by our agents appointed

through the Soutn, and un pedlar is allowed to sell tt-- Deal-
ers and Purchaser generally are cautioned against buying of
anv butour regular agents, otherwise thewillbe Imposed un.
on by a worthless article. SCOV1L & MCAD.

Ill unarires street, .ew urieans, itenerai Agents lor
the Southern States, to whom all orders must Invariably be
addressed.

Sold also bv Kwin Brothers, nerry & Demovllle. A R
Roscoo Thorns Wells and G W llendershott, Nashville.
Tenn., and by all other Druggists through the State.

jan
20,000 for 915,000.

COL SPRIN'US PROPERTY EMBRACINGTHE 2t)0 acres of well improved lands, within one
milerf the nresent corporate Lmitjcf the citvot Knorrille
can be bought for S15.UC0. All things considered, we have
no hesitation in faying that, this is decidedly the greatest
bargain that has ever been offered in or about this city,
The dwelling hcuse alone, cost over $3,000, to say nothing
of the other valuable improvements nearly two miles ot
post and plans: lencmg, new; iseer pars, nne largo barer,
sheds, good negro houeas, smoke house, corn cribs, a com--
rortablootlicetor a lawyer or doctor, a nne grove of shade
trees, of large crrowta. consisting of Ouk. Locust. Mulber
ry, Cedar, Spruce Pine, White Bine; a fine Apple Orchard,
Aa, Ac. We predict that this property in less than ten
years, will command $100,000. For particulars, apply to
Wm. G. Brownlow, either by letter or ia person.

C2T Memphis Enquirer, Nashville Hmon & American,
Augusta Chronic'e, Savannah New, and Charleston Stan-
dard, copy one month, in tri weekly inane.

in26 triwlm.

sue e
rpHIS noble and mash admired Race Horse has

1 been withdrawn from toe Tnri. tni wi, make
the season for 188 tilths erbscribers farm, adioia--
tnglsashville; he will be iin-bv- l 1 . fifty mares at $05 each,
Groom's lee :fl, season to coxmenco on ISthof February
and close on 10th July. M.;r v.uica pruva to tailtn foal,
mav be retarded free, next yea.

illGHLANOEUisnrich chesaut, sevea years old
next Spring; was got by Gleacoe. impois dam Castanet,
by Monarch, Imp. For full pedigree md performaaces,
see bills which I.will furnish. Ho measures 16 hands in
height, and combines with a iorm ofremarkable power and
beauty, the very bc constitution, tamper and action.

jan27 deoAr3 l T. ilc3AV0CK.
EXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to the estate of ISAM BEASLET,
will please come forward immediately and

make, payment, as we are determined to wind up as soon as
possible. And tboss having claims against the estate will
pleasepresent them according to law, or they will bs for-
ever barred. GABRIEL D. BEASLET,

WILLIAM H. BE AS LEY,
HESRY BEASLEY,

Smith county Tsan. Executors.
Jt38-- TF

frontine60 feet on McGavoct street. West Nashville. Also
two comfortable Dwellings on Demumbrane street, We3t
NaahviUe. J L & R WBROWN,

jan27 lm 4K Cherry street.

N E IV YORK, IIHEMETf & SOUTHAMPTON

USITED STATES MAIL, STEAM ESS.

fPHEshlra comrrl-In- g tl.il l'-- e are WAS II.
X I.NGTOS. Capt " i:Orendr; HKK.
.u.ii., uapir.uwsru u gjtu. 1 onn siea. rjjj
mcr-oto- ai Souiharqraon.both

rnorciiB-Dtrt- s or ..itt.iu itju.
. From South-Vn-- m

From auiptoa for
cn lurk. Bremen. New York.

Sniurdrf. Hiitunlay. Wednesday
iit.itllAA........Jou. let; fro. zi - itO.
WASHGTU.N...1-V- b 5!3 Mar 22 Mar
HERMANN Mar 2i April 19. April
tVASHINGTO..prU 19 May 17 May
nEKMASX May 17 Jane 14 June
WASHINGTON. .June U July 19 July
HKKMAX.V July VI Aug 9 Aug
WASHINGTON.. Aug S Fept C Sopl
HERMANN --Kept G Oct Oct
WASHINGTON. ..Oct 4 Nov 1 Nov
1IKIZAI .N. Nov 1 Nov S9 Dee
WASHINGTON.. .Nov 3 Dec 27 Dee 31

SiouDin?atSoataamnton.botii solnr aud returning, ther
OtTer passengars proceeding to London and Ilavre.advaaUg
aver any otner route, ror me econotnj r.i time ami money.

Passage from New York to Southampton and Ursmen, First
Cabin Saloon, 134 doUau; Firl Cali.n, Lower Salwoa, 110
uoiiars; second uo. to dollars.
. All letttrsand newspapers must pass through the V--A Of-
fice.

.No blllsofladlng 11I Le linedor patceUiecolred on the
uay 01 sailing,

An experienced Surgeon Is attached to each ship.
For freight or pas-a- se apply to

C. II. HAND, II Soma William street, NewY.uk
C. A. KEINEKEN tc CO., Bremen,
l.T.OSKfcY & CO Southampton.
WM. 1SKL1N, Havre.

FOR ,

riiLiaux:LiiiiA,a'EW ioitK.f- -
iC.,if.,4C. aiii

SAVANHAH & CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP LINE?--

Ilia well Xnotrn brst class Steamship

SScystoiio State,
, CAPTAIN R U A It DIE,

State of Gecsrgia,
CAPTAIN J J GAU71X,

Will hereafter form a Weekly Ine tn PmuJVlphia, sailing
evary Saturday, alternaiely, from Savannah and Charles-to- a,

ostolloirs:
Tha Keystone Ptate-wil- l sail Savaanah tbe follow-

ing Saturn , s Jiu.,rv gith. Febtuarr Sd and 16th,
March Isi, i.'tu -- nd ij.h. I.vtng Philadelph-- tbs al-

ternate Stt.rdws
Tbe State it Gjo-gawi- ll si-- I from Cl.irU.-ti- the fol-

lowing Saturdaj Jaemrv 21th, ry ith and 28d,
MaicbSt and 'd leaving Philadelphia tlie alternate
Saturday.).

In trengt!i, speed and aceoccndailona. ibese ships are
fully equal to any ruunirg 011 the coast Inland naviga-
tion, lUvimilea ou Detsw.re Li sor and Bay; two nights at
sea. Cabin Passage, niihS'a'e Kt-- accomrooda'ions
andlbebeslcf fare, from ttliorport. Steerage, ti.

Agentuct Phiia.leiir! a. lifcROX A MARTIN.
J gent at Savannah, C A. GRELNER.

jan&55 Sm
l)ISSOLIJTIO. OF CO.l'AUTJiiinsUll.

rjlHE PartneMf hret exUtlng under tbe firm of
J-- It ml loci. Nicm 'Li .v Co.. istuis dav dissolved bv mn- -

tna consent, David Niebols luvin; d spos.'dof all bis inter- -
ei in me sarao to usi-j- . iv.u niifocK, no,wiia toward A.
Wbitlock. are aulhorixed tn close tLosame. and who will
conlinue tho buslneu cn their own account.

HEX J M. WHITLOCK,
DAVID NICHOLS,
LDVY'D A. WHITLOCK.

New York, December 3d, IcVO.

AND "

Change of Fi r m
THE Firm of WHITLOUK, MCHOLS Sc CO., having

been dissolved by mutual consent, Bhh J. M. dt
EDW'D A. WHITLOCK haverassooaled with then

Faso'x. J. Havexsticx,
Ouvxs W. Dooat, and
llerntv Ciuvirxa.

far many years engaged with the old firm, and will continue
the Importing and Grocery Busings, under the firm of B. M.
dcE. A. WHITLOCK jr. Co., and will remove from the old
stand, St Front Street, on the 13th January, 1850, to their new
warehouse, No. 13 Beekmao Street, (corner of Nassau, first
street above the Astor House, ou the opposite side of and
four doors from the Park, where thev will be moat banpvto
see their friends, and all who will do them tbe favor to ex-
amine their stock.

1'he senior member of the firm. B. M. Wbitlock. embrace
this opportunity to return als acknowledgments for the kind-
ness shown him through tho long period of his business, and
trusts that his experience and application, with that of the
Junior partners, will prove a sufficient guarantee that all or
ders coauaeo 10 tae nonsa snail commas 10 receive xmpte
and satisfactory attention.

New Yoik, January 1st, 1E5C. 'B. M. te E. A. WHITLOCK dt CO.
BENJ. M. WHITLOCK, 1
KDW'D A. WHITLOUK. I

FRED'K J. HATEKSTICK, V

OLIVER W. DODGE,
HENRY CAMMrlYER. J

II. 21. & K. A. WHITLOCK Ac CO.,
(Late Whlllock, Nichols & Co.)

13 Keekman Street, (Cor. Nassan,)
Four doors East of the Park.

NEW YOrtK,

Importers
Of Cogn at Brandies, from Otird, Dapuy i: Co., Heneer,
Pinet, Castilloa & Co., and other Houses of the highest recu- -
tatlou. and sole Proprietors of tbe celebrated Brandies of

CHATEAU BERNARD,
SUPERIOR VINEYARD,

LIQUEUR DES CHAMPS D'OR,
"MAG.VA CHARTA." c. Ac.

BOHIEDAM AND OLD HOLLAND GINS, JAMAICA AND

MADERLA. PORT AND SHERRY WLVES.
From the oldest established Houses In Europe, all of which
bave been ordered and selected with a view to their purity
and medicinal use.

CIOARS imported fir oar own trade, from the best ship
pers in Havana.

Agents for the fine description of Virginia manufactured
TOBACCO, also a large stock of medium and low grades,
and WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FINE GROCERIES.

PRE3IIU3I CHAMP AUNE CRE2IANT.
B. M. & E. A. W. & Co..are the excluslveownersortb.il

Wine, and ara in receipt cf shipments br regular Packets,
and beg those who may not have given It a trial to do sc.
nnder their guarantee that it will be found superior, In deli-
cacy of flavor and quality, to any Wins at present Imported.

jacui aoariwira

JOY TO THE WORLD!
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE RRMEDT!

Hurley's Sarsapsrllla.
OF all the remedies that have seen discovered daring the

nresent age for the "thousand ills that flesh is heir to,"
none equal this wonderfal preparation. Only three years
have elapsed since the discoverer (who spent a decade In
studvlng. expert ruentatlzingand perfecting It) first Introduc
ed it to the public, and itis already recognized by the most
eminent paysicians man pins 01 we country 10 do ine most
surprising and effettire remedy fjr certain diseased of which
they bave knowledge.

Allother compounds or syrups of the root have hitherto
failed to command tha sanction of the faculty, because, oa
bnlcz tested, thev bave been found to contain noxious ingre.
dients, which neutralize tbe good effects of tbesarsaparllla,
and oftentimes Injure the health of the patient. It Is not so
with Hurley's preparation.
Tills is the pure and genuine extract of the root; and wlll.on

trial, be found to effect a certain and perfect curerf thefol- -
lowlngcompiaints ana diseases

Affection 01 ine none, Habitual Colivhess,
Debility, Indigestion,
Diseases of the Kidneys, l.lrer complaint,
Dyspepsia, Pile.
Erysipelas, Polraonary DUeases,
Female Irregularities, Scrolula,or King's fcvll,
FlJtnla, Syphilis,
And all Disra.eiof the Skin.
Besides curing the above, it is also known to be a great

and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and iavlgorallng the
system.

In short, It Is without exception, In the cases mentioned
and iu general effect on the system, tha most efficacious, at

is most desirable, remedy of the age. It Ii already exten-
sively used throughout the country, and Is fast obtalalng an
Euro pern reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
are dally coming to the proprietor's knowledge, and be has
nohesitation in recommending it to one and alt who desire to
procure relief from snffjring. One bottle being tried, Its af-

fects will be too apparent to admit of farther doubt.
Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the only genuine article

in the market.
jry Price one dollar per bottle, orslx for five dollars.
For sale at the manufactory, corner of Serentli and Green

streets, Louisville, Ky. Als 1, wholesale and retail by U. G.
SCOVIL, and by dealers in Medicine throughout tha United
States, Canada and Mexico. Jan23 ddiwly

Jas. A, lWClure
(SUCCESSORS TO McCLURE & MARTIN,)

AYliolcialo and Ketall Itetiler in inimical
Merchandize, Generally.

AO. 33, UNION STREET.
constantly supplied with Piano-a- j-KEEPS Sheet-JIusic- , Violia and GuiUrHBR0H

Strings; Brass Instruments; and in fact every " S U ff
thing ia his Line usually kept ia this section of country;
aU of which will bo sold unusually low for CASH or short
time. J.

Nashville. Not. 13. 5 tf

Chattanooga Foundry
AND

Machine Works
EASTMAN, LEES & CO.

rpnE undersigned having leased for it
JL term of years, the Foundry and Ma-

chine Shops of tha East Tennessee Iron MLManufactnrinz Company, are prepared to
execute all orders in their lice at the short- -

est notice and on the moat accommodating terms, vix
Stilion-jr- Rfani KetrmM unit Tlnil.tc- -
ilining-an- Mill Machinery ofevery description;
Water and Gas Pipes, and Pump Castings;
Car Wheels, Frogs, Switch Stands, and all kinds of
Rail Road Castings, Brass, Ac:
Horsa Power, Threshing Machines;
Corn and Cob Mills;
Forgings of every description;
Bridge and Car Bolts. .

Pa ticalar attention paid to the repairs of Locomotives
and Cars. --

JOHJJ U. EASTMAX J
JONATHAN LEES. EASTMAN, LEES & CO.
THOMAS WEBSTER J

ShelbyviEe Expositor copy to amount of $10. and send
billjto this office. jsngt dtwAwtf,

Notice.
and after tills data we will charge Me. each forON Vara Biji, and tbe discount will be taken from

tbe yarns aad not tt? bizs.
. NMhrtUe, Jan. ii, Hit, w. H, GOlUm ft CO

A CARBi
TTfTE are nader-wa- y again and will be pleased to servo

V T our meads in any tning tn nsay want in the Fur- -

niture line. (oeUO) GROO:

DRUGS.

mm supplies!
J 10 PCKA3ES rretk and Gmuini MEDICINES,

UUMICALS, PAINTS, Ac., Ac. Received and
to be sold at the lowest rrieM h-- T WELLS.
At the MAN AND MORTAR, oa Market, oppcaiteOnioo
Street. Xnahrtllo :....a,
SUEQIOAL, DENTAL, SDRYEY1NO, Mmwirxsr and

assorttd. Just received by
lunex-- t y 'WELLS

PEa1.t-EJ,3f.ERr-5-

nattri.guorUt
d0Z- - CfciV" an4 rtier J

,

BOHEMIAN GUILT TOILETTE BOTTLES, assorted.
uwiuiuiivti a uiio s.iwniceii.1UIR TONICS, air b'tjtt. Gloss Powder, pufls adboxes assorted.
CURLING FLUIDS, Pomatams, OILS, Philseomtt,

TOILETTE and SaaTiairSoaw. ICOdox.
ODONTINE TOOTH PASTE and STRAWBERRY

TOOTH WASH.
FUitoriug EzlrazU, a full amrtzwnt. Received aad

OH.red cheap dv T. jVVELLo
LIVriR OIL. RBSHTOjrs, Qtmmrt, MoaratA,ClOO Potass., Iodwx, NITRATE SILVER, Select

powders of Ipecac, Opium, Colccynth, Rhubarb, Seamony,
uoiaen oeai. Auoaeicauwuy

jnno-- h T. WELLS.
AUSAPARILLA EXTRACTS. 48 Doxcn

O BULL'S, GuuUft, Towssslvd's, CarptriUr't, Ssaxxs
ireta bu.u uiracia 01 sarsapanius.
1 illA-NDlE- vnNESr. AC 47 Bbls. an&Ult
JL 'ie Oomitic. Otard, jhiprfa, SiorutU, end Cham.

pa-jtt- t JJraiidu. aladera. Port. Sherry, Mnscate tv Lata.
A KU.KAT1U SV.llii.UVM S U11.1 AJt L'X. A

XJL'popular remedy for diseases or the Kidneys.

POUTER London in pint and quart bottles.
br T.WELLS.

ELECTRIC Machines, MtJicini Oat, Medical
(Jams JBagt, Trusses, Shonller Braces,

uuro Aodomiaai Supporter!.
Cemeat and Plaster of Paris ofHydraulic

"TTARNISIIES Coach, Demur, ro and
Y ULict Japan. Iron. Leather, Instrument a: id Picture

Tarnishes.

f OLD LEAF, Gold FoiX, SXttr Ltaf, Sid, T&no
v Jt ans H luu Uronm.

BRUSHES 75 dozen Hair, Tooth, Nail, Hat, Cloth,

. .
Sweeping-- ,

.
SeTubblnr, Poota, Stencil.

II .1 1 IT-- - ll 1 1.uonie, voui9.oaoe,oioppui;aua v&nuaaurusiics.
I i. 1. U 11 1.3 resli supplies. Kcctivea cr
AJ luneSl V'ELLS.

KTIST'S COLORS. 9S doien fresh, assarted
i Colors ta inflexible tubes, wall assorted.

SPICES; 1500 LUS. Pepper, 875 lbs Pimento;
Cinnamon, Mace, Uinzer; Ground Spices;

Vermicella; Sparkline Gelletins: Bitter Almonds; Pre
served umjer.
OIPES, Marbles, Gun Flints, Percussion Caps, Gnn
X. sdiiinp.
rlOLGfl Candy 60 dotea Howe s Cough Candy

t,mn

MUSTARDS Frartlfbrt, ZmunUU, Lainatgii and
Received and for tale by T. WELLS.

ITIIVE PEN AvfD POCKET IUt IVES. Asa'd.
1? !V)iT MON AlES. every shaae.

PISTOLS. SWORD AND WALKING CANES. WeU
assorted.

AND TOliAUCOS 8,000 Uasaacrtl,SEUAKS Harriet. Ltmdcro. Jtnnv lind Secari:
2 boxes Um Qaten and Fine Cut Che win? and Dutcher

Smoiinjj Tobaccw. For sale low by T. WELLS.
liAUJtlAl.--4- gross iresn. xasu utacxing.F) STARCH. 25 hoxas. Star Candle!. 45 boxes.

ALCOHOL, Vinecars Whutyt, UISS, Kama, B3 00a.
LINSEED OIL and
PURE WHITE LEAD ia 25, 50 and 100 lb kegs.
Z1N K WHITE PAlNT.jfnn Frmeh, in 25 and 50 B itjl.
Lsceived and for sale at a small advance dt
june T. WELLS.

UELJIJJULD'S GKK LllitE PREPARATION.
UELMBOLIVS UIGLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHTJ
Fur diseases of the Bladder and Jvidneyi", Secret Disease.

Strictures, weaknesses, aad alt diseases 01 ue aexnai
Organs, whether in Male or Female, from whatever cause
thty may have originated, and co matter of how long
standing,
F yon bave contracted the terrible disease which, when
once seated in the srsteo. will snrelv co down from

one generation ta another, undermining tha constitution
and sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust your-
self in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a
city like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods,
too wen calculated 10 deceive ino youcp, nan M.iua uut

with their tricks. You cannot bo too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

Tho Fluid Extract Buchu baa beea prencunced by emi-

nent physicians the greatest remedy ever known. It is a
medicine perfectly pleasant ia iu taste, aad very Innocent
la its action, aad yet so thorough that it annihilates every

article of the rank and poison eus virus of this dreadful
isesse; and, unlike other remedies, does not dry up the

disease in the blood.
Constitutional Debility, brought ca by self-abus- a racst

terrible diseaso', which nas brunght thousands of the hu-
man racs to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and blighting ia tha bud the gloricas
aaibition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this
Infallible Remedy. And as a medicine which must bene-
fit everybody, from the simply delicate to tha confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found acting bath as a
Cure aad preventive.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SAESAPARILLA,

For Purifying the Blocd, remoring all diseases arising
from excess ot Mercury", exposure aad imprudence ia
Ufa, chronic constitutional disease, arising from on im-

pure state of tbe Blood, and the only reliable and eflec
foal known remedy for tha cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Scald head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, Pains
and Swellings of tbe Bones, Tetter, Pimples on the Fsc,
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skins.

article is now proscribed by tome of the most
THIS phvaxians in the country, and has
proved more efficient in practice than any preparation o(
SarsapariLa yet offered to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases
have entirely recovered ia the incurable words of our Pub-
lic Institutions which had for many yeare resisted every
mode of trettment that could be devised. These cases
furnish striking examples of thei salutary effects ol this
medicine ia arresting some of the moitinvetarate diseases,
after the glands were destroyed, and the bones already
affected.

NoTics. Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.
Psicxs, Fluid Extract of Buchu, 11 per bottle or 6 do for 5

" " of Sareaparilla, "
equal in strength to one gallon of Syrup cf Saraapar Il.a

Prepared and cold by U. T.HELMBCLD, Chemist, 2S3
Chestnut Street, near the Girard House, Philadelphia.

To be had of and of Druggists
aad Dealers everywhere. .

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receives
immedhto attention. junel ly U.

T. WELLS, Agent, Market st, Nashville
H. G. SCOVEL, No. 52 North Side Pnblio Square.

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Chartered by the General Ancmhly of the State.

above Institution is permauerlly located, andTliE surpassed by any similar establishment in the
United States, in point of Eicilities for imparting a thorough
practical knowledge of tbe duties of the Accountant.

IJooli-Ketfpin- tr.

This Department is uader the immediate supervision ot
the President of the Col lege, who is a practical
having had many years' experience in some cf the! 1 rgest
counting-house- s in Ihs Union.

Commercial Lau'.
This Branch is under the superintendence of Joax A.

McEwxx, Esq., Member of the Nashville Bar, who is too
widely known as a lawyer and orator to require any further
notice at our bands.

The Coarse of Instruction embraces both Reading and
Lectures.

Lectures will bo delivered at night, so as not to interfere
With his professional engagements.

Mercantile Calculations
by Wat. Fritsit, A M. Under this head is embraced avtry
species of calculations necessary for a bewk-keep- er busf- -

nss man to understand vix , Interest, Discount, Lota aad
Gain, Equations, Exchange, Ac. Ac.

Terms or Tuition.
Double and Single Entry, as applied

to every variety of bnMnees; both prosperous and
adverse. Commercial Calculations, and Commercial
Law Lectures, including the use or books, .... 43 00

Penmanship For twenty lessons, j p
For lessons without limit, $10 00
gy-Tl- ia aoave ieea are payable, invariably, in advance

Ins-- at anv time dunnzlife. without extra, ehanre.

hence students may eater at any tiraa and parse thtir
studies without iaterrnption.

Merchants and business men will be supplied with com-
petent book keepers by applying at this establishment.

Good board and lodging can bs obtained for (3 per week.
No student will be taken for less than a 'full coarse, ia

whatever branches he pursues.
Time required for a full coarse from six ta ten weeks.
EST Address ' Southern Commercial College, Naihville,

Tenn.'' ap27-dtw&-

TEACHER WANTED.
WISH to employ a competent Teaeaur who willWEtake charge cf the HadensviUe Academy. Una who

can teach English, French, Latin. Greek, Ac. and who can
come well recommended. DANL R MKREITT,

B D SJIITH.
GEO W HOOSEB,
FRANCIS DUFFY,
J B WEST,

feb3 dAtrf.wJtAwlt Trustee.
HadensviUe. Todd county. Ky., January 21th, 155S.

HLITlSa JKARX WERE will give leases) os"5e
ILL Piano aad Harp at the resides cm sfhsrpwplJl, Ap-
ply to S. Webr, Ne SA Ylat atrtL jaali:

.. s.Bi ia Uil. an that I eaneethh
declS-dtriw- Avr W. G. HIGHT, rAeftyrffle, Tena.
pgf LoakTiBa Oeariar, copy two weeks, and scud hill

to this oSce.

EAILEOADS, &C.

?fASHVILLE AND CHATTANOuGA JtAlL-ROA- D.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
ON and after Sunday next, tha 22ia laau, two dally raj.

Trains will be ran to and from CluttanaosK.11
ToJlows ?

I Dallv Train leaves NashvUU. at 733. A. M.. arrlriar a
Chattaaoogaat 430, P. 31. .

Night Exsress. leaves 5aahvtlltB30, P.M.,arrtvun at
ChattanooH U S:10, A. It.

RETURNING.
Dally Train, leaves ChaOanooja, at &10, AJI-arrtvt- atst

SashvUIeat4iiC, P.M.
MchtExnrns leaves ChatUaooiaat.520.PJi.. arrirln

atNaahvUleatS.-M.AJf- .

11. i. A.MJiJiiU.-,- ,
SashvUla, oct.30, 1S33. Saparintundwit;
SUPPLEMENT TO rREI.JIlT TARIFF "

SUPERLXTENDENT3 OFFICE, 1

N. C. RiiLsaao. Oct. 10. 1SSA f

ON and alter Sataraday, 20th iast. Grain fcad Kjr
the Nashville and Chattaaootra Hail read will 1m

charged at rates as below.-- ,
STXTtOX TO CHA.TT AX 041 0i "nni eoajt. oats., rsyfa.

per bo. per ta. pcrbu. poeMs
From Nashville, Laverjne

and Smvrna.. ...... .... 13 cU. gets Sets Mote.From Slarfreesboro, Chr!- -'

tlana aad Fostervllle,... d a a "Trom Bellhnckle, War--
trace, Shelbyvll'.a and if

ormandr... g H 7 M J u 3S "Prom InUahoma Katill'i
tjpnnsrs, Decnna and
Cowaa-- .. ....... 7 it 8 " 3

From Tantalon, Anderson
andstevanteD..... ..... 8 ' S 1 --

j
From Brldteport, Shell.

mound and Whllesld,., u 3 a S9
iTa-no- to xxsf vii lz.

From Chaaanor- - ShelW
mound and V. t ulde. 10 is O e 8 .From Brdzepori teren-- l
son, Anderson a Tan
talon......... 9 u S u 8 u 40from uaaran, Hecha.-- t a- -
tlll's bprlnj'sand xtu.
horna...... 8 " j u

From Krmar)dy,Wartrac- -
j&eioyviiMt and utu
buckle 7 8 5 m UFrom Fustorvlille, CorU-- j

uana ani Murireesboro 6 " 3 4 S3From Florence,! myrna and
LjiTerzce M. ...... 5 4 " 3 Si)

Flour at tbe above rata tn ho Hnn4 - . -
a birrels and UDwardt. at nni .. r

qoonUUes, five cents per barrel to be added. Flour iasacks will be transported on earns terms, 200 lbs t tt.rated and charged as oae barreL H. L ANDERSON
rc"8--"- - Sowrinlecdent
KASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA XAILEOAD.""va notice to sHippk-K- j

XTSTIL the Tennessee RirerBridge is refiSK M.imrLJ Produce and Merchandiu will
shipped across the river oa Steambeata and Bar

j13 w 1X0 trrge3. Shippers or nott- -
.tU Mat to the "lt' ia pacxages iosnfa-cie- at

lor tna eatira Droteetion nf tha mntarila will 1ksk
Jested. Graia will not be received exeept taVwrV csaa--
- - " r Vs i " "su klcas wui dc rt rosedtvtn at OtnihoU ovarr, as the labor and time neeea- -

iuiuo nine wui greauy retard Use tranihirmiEeand cannot he Derformed. TnstMnunr th. vI.JlspeciaUy fautrneted not to receive grain at their resptctiva
... puuuiyona aisuneurmaikeland accompanied by an order of ehipnieat.
We cannot permit tha Depots to ba used sa Eton

Uooses lor Grain or Prodn Kk.nth 1. w. u.r
until it smu the convenience or tha owner orshipnar toorder itferward. Wheat to ChatUnooga will be charred
nine cents, and Corn rght eenu pes bushel from Tuilaio-m- a

and all sUtioas west ol Tennessee Kiver and from
Nashviila and all stations west of Tullaboma, Wheat U1

"L1!! teuia aau torn nine cents per bostelWhisky will U charred ose dollar rvr himi rmm k,k.
villa to Chattoneon. AU articles cf mtoht
our Tariff as 1st, 2d, Sd and 4th class, wU be carried atpresent Tariff ratea. H. L ANDERaON.

Snp't S4C Railroad.
REDUCTION ON LUMBER Tii Visnvn Y

From Bridtrerxirt. to Tantatnn lnc?n... r ,l.. -

daced S2 per Car load, from nresent ntM t .
to Normaady InoIusiTe, Lumber is rednced 1 per Car--

KA1LKDAII Mini
COTTON destined for Charleston will, cn and after tilleharfftd 14 25 Dr bala ofoo Ih. nr feu
S5 cants per 100 lbs. for excess of over 500 lbs.

sepu H. l. AHOEKSON. Suo't, K. A. O. R IL
PROJ4 MASUV1LL.E TO flKW um.K.ihL

THROUGH IN FOUR DAYS.
FARE. THIRIYDOLLAUR

"TTTA Chattanooga. Atlanta, and West Point Jo Meat.
V gomery by Railroad. Tiekats to bs had at tia De-

pot. Price J16 ,60.
From Moatgoaery to Mobile, by a double daily Us,

(morsing areaiag) cf Stasis and SUamboats, connw.lag with the steamers from toence to New Orleans.
H. L ANDERSON. Genl Snp't N. AO R.IL

TENNESSEE AND ALABAMA ttAAljwXv.

ONwillrunastollowa:
aad after Wednesday, Decembtr 12th, lSSATralaa

GOI . CTU.
Leaves Nashviila at 6:4-a- . itaad 8, r.xz arrives itThompson's at 3.20, a. K.,snd 4.13.

GOING NORTH.
Leares Thompson's at 8:43 a. and S. P. k: snlTea ax

Nashville HWsX and e 80, r.ii
Sunday Train leares Thompson's at 9 x. it.
The Stage of Carter, Thamasi Hough soaaeet with ttuTrains at Thompson's
Through. Tiekats to Memphis, Waynaiboro', Jscfaoo.

Ttacmnbia, Florence, Colambia, and Pulaski, can bcrrr--
cured at tha General SUga Cflics under the Verandah Ho-"- b,

A. ANDERSON,.e R.Eag.and8Wt.
1ENNS:a.VA1A ilLUOADj

Great Central Route, connecting tha Atlantic clttrs
withWestern.Northwestern, and Southwestern State

by a continuous Railway direct. This read also eenceciaat Pittsburg with daUy line ofsteamara to all ports oa
the Western Rivera, and at Cleveland and Sandusky wilt
Steamers to all porta on tha Northwestern Lakes ; tatiinrtha most dirict, cAeapat and rtlialU routt by which
FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from the Grid Witt,

Rates berweea FhHadtlnhfa nnt
FIRST CLASS. Boots, Shoes; iTrv Goods I

(in boxes,) Furs .Feathers,.....te... '
f oper1ogifc

n or i iocl.u.1 u rwoxs anu atatinnerv. 1.Ii f. 1 1 i J Iuij uuous i,ui oajMjuaraware,Aa-Tcnerl001- S
ther. Ac

THIRD CLASS.
aad Pork (ia bulk,, SSoparlOSa

FonrtTit class riW i,.h"v.'Z'
aad Pork (packed,) Lard and Lard OH, f P1" 100B

rirar- -ti per oouunuiiuruer Eouce.
Grain iO eta. per 100 lba. until foither notiea.
Cotton per bale, not exceeding 500 lbs.weMit tratil

further notice.
tSTla shipping Goods from any point East of Phila-

delphia, ba paru'cular to mart package " tia J'iniuyltania
JiailrtxtU." All Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Road at Philadelphia or Pittsburg wiB be forwarded with-
out detention.

Faii&BT Aarsrs. Harris Wormley A Co, Meuahia,
Tenneesce. R. F. Sasa A Co, St Louts,; J. H. Miteball &
Son, Evansvtlle, Indiana; Dujnea3iI,BellandlIurdocX end
tarter A Jewett, Louisville, Ky.;R.C. Meldmm,Madi&on,
Indiana; Sprigmaa & Brown, and Irwin A Co.. Cincinnati;
N. W. Graham A Co , Zanes ville. Ohio; Leech A Co., No.
M Kilby street Boston; Leech A Ca 2 Astor Hcuse, New-York-;

No. 1 William street, and No. 3 Battery Place, Netr
York; E.J.Sneeder, Philadelphia; Magraw A Koons, Bal-
timore; Geo. C. Francisctu. Pitlsburg.

H. H. HOUSTON, GtMrallriwMAnnt.Philult.
H. J. LOMBAERT, SvpXAtoona.P;

anS 'f6, tlslj '67.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Daily Through Trains, between PhiladelphiaTHREEPittsburg. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN

IeAvea Philadelphia for Pittsburg at 7k", A. M., and Pitts-
burg for Philadelphia at 7, A.M. THE FAST LINK
leaves Philadelphia for Pittaborg at 1, P. M and Pittsbnrs
for Philadelphia at 1, P.M. THfc NIOHT EXPRESS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia forPitUburz at 11, P.M and
PitUburg for Philadelphia at 10, P.M.

Tha above lines connect at Pittsburg with tha Rail roads
to ami from St. Louis. Ma; Alton. Galena and Chicago, '
111.; iraakfort, Lexington, and Louisville, Ky.; Terra
Haute,Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind.; Cincin-
nati, Dayton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky. Toledo,
Cleveland, Colnmous, Zanesville, Massillon, and Wccster.
Ohio ; also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and to New
Orleans, St. Louis, Louis ville and Cincinnati.

Through Tickets eaa be had to or from either of tha
above pucea.

For farther psrtienlara, sea Hiadbtlls at the different
starting point. Passengers from Um West will find this
the shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

TH03. MOORE, Aocrr, Faumgir Luut.Pkiladi.
J. MESKJMEN, AantT.Patmgir Linu, PiiU&vrj.

Philadelphia, 13SS jat8-- ly
(PASS REDUCED TO $12 M

IS
FKOX NASHVILLE TO MEilPIils.

Ttonesses and Alabama Rail read, Colombia,VIA and Memphis an4 Charleston Rail road.
150 miles railroad, aad 185 miles tnmpika. Ltaraj Nash
Villa Sundays, Wedntsdaja and Frida , at tf a. m Ap-
ply at the General Stage Ofoce, oppcaita tha Peat Office

dec22 tf.

JARS EEDUC D TO $7 FROM ITAKniLB TO
JACKSON, TyW.

"TT1A Teaneosea and Alabama Railroad, Columbia ataf
V Waynesboro. For seats apply at the GentiaLStogsj

Cffico. Leaves Nashville Sunday, WednedajaandFrt.
days, at a. m. dec23- -tt

COMBS. FANS, AND J'ANCY GOODS.
WILL I AM Til SEES.

--t( PARE PLACE, NEW TOUE
I U, of Southern and W estern MirchsnM,tohiiaewstoec

of Facs, Combs, Hair, Tooth and Niill Brasher, Ladies Reti-
cules, Perfumery, Soaps, Porto Monoies, Jet and Beai
Braeeleta, Pcckrt Books, Dress Bcfttona, Pica aad Neadles;
Hooka and Eyes, Watch Guards, Wax. Coral, and GloM
Beads N'acxlases, Ac. India Rather Comha. Cants, Balk
aad Toys of every description, i cbaan, Baxors and Ct
lery, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Accent eons aud Yiolica, lsv
dading a gnral and very large stock ol Enxllih, Frcneh
and German Fancy Goods, which will be sold at tha t

prieea for Cass or Anzovxu pans.
PTCran by Utter fetatadand pat op lath jm

Bt WILLIAM 1'ASXEX,

rfTdbr wow HAG AN & Bi--

JBDICAL BOOASI." --Another tsnrfi supplv JdA
AK!reeeivedby UAGAN


